
WAR STOPS EUROPE'S

1ST FAMOUS TRAIN

Orient Express Has History in
Which Politics Pia.vs Pioiti-- i

tic nt Part.

IT'S A CI HOUR .JOntXEY

Travels nt Different Speeds
Through Different Countries,

Slowest in Jliilgnrin.

The Orient Express, tho raont famous
train In Europe, Is having an enforced
vacation. To bo mire. It leaves Paris an

, usual every Monday, Thurwlay and Sat-

urday night with as much eclat as though
it were netting out on its accustomed

there are fer people aboard, when under
ordinary circumstance it In filled to ca-

pacity, and.theso are booked only ho far
aa Budapest. At the outbreak or the war
it wan announced that passengers could
boojt beyond Vienna only at their own
rialc. The train, however, went as far an
Budapest, and from there n single couch
was eent on to Scmlln. tho Hungarian
frontier town just across the Danube from
Belgrade. Now the service stops at Buda-pee- t.

There are probably finer trains in Eu-

rope than the Orient express; some of the
expresses that run to the Riviera and to
the Normandy watering places in the
season doubtless excel it In the luxury
of their appointments, but there Is none
other so famous or that has a history so
complicated with political and financial
intrigue.

As has been said the train leaves Paris
at 7:20 in the evening three tlmus a week i

Its through equipment ordinarily consists '"
restaurant short of success and not until year orof two sleeping cars, ono car,

one kitchen car and a special baggage car.
The sleeping cars are of the type com-
monly in use in Europe, and contain six-

teen or eighteen places, arranged in two
fberth compartments, opening on a corri-
dor. Tho toilet accommodations are
ample and all the appointments are com-
fortable.

Von Mustn't Drop Yonr Shoe.
As is usual on European railroads the

duties of tho train officials and tho privi-
leges of the passengers are so fully regu-

lated as to bo open to little misconstruc-
tion. After 0 o'clock at night one of tho
occupants of a compartment cannot re-

fuse toTmve his led made up provided the
other occupant wants to go to bed. Con-

ductors are forbidden to smoke or to
hep while on duty and passengers are

not permitted to smoko iu their compart-
ments between 11 o'clock at night and 7

o'clock in tho morning. The passengers
are requested to abstain from loud con-
versation, and are particularly urged to
take off their shoes before getting into
bad. The attendant for each car usually

peak English and two or three other
languages, but he always speaks French
and the language of the country through

the train is passing.
restaurant car gives much the same

aa is familiar in tins country .

The seats are numbered and the passen-
gers reserve their table places for a speci-
fied hour. The meals ore all table d'hote.
The ordinary light Continental breakfast

costs a frano and a half, dejeuner or
luncheon four francs and dinner six
francs.

The price of tho ticket from Paris to
on the Orient Express is

S08.80 francs, while tho sleeping car ac-

commodations cost an additional 80.80
francs, bringing the total cost of the
journey to 389.00 francs, about $77.02.

The Journey consumes sixty-thre- e

hour, allowing for the difference in time
of one hour and fifty-fiv- e minutes. The

peed Isregulatod by each country through
which the train posses. In France it
dashes along at a rate or sixty-tw- o kilo-
meters an hour, while in Germany it must
restrain itself to (ifty-fiv- Between the
Austrian border and Vienna It may ad-

vance its speed to 57.3 kilometers, but
between Vienna and Budapest it must go
no faster than 59.4. From Budapest to
Belgrade the limit is .H.8, while in tho

. confines of Servia it Is restricted to 40.2 .

lln Bulgaria it must go still slower, only
M.J kilometers an hour being permitted,
Ud In Turkey 30.5 is tho maximum.

Leaving Paris on Monday evening the
traveller finds himself early the next
morning at' Strasbourg, where the Ger-
man customs examinations aro com-
pleted. Unusual facilities for the exami-

nation of baggage are arranged for this
train. Most of it is done between stations
and there is no delay. At 10:18 in the
morning tho train is in Munich and at
6:57 Tuosduy evening is iu Vienna. At
11:05 Tuesday night Budapest is readied
and at 0:58, Wednesday morning one ar-

rives at Belgrade The same afternoon at
4:18 Sofia, tho capital of Bulgariu, is
reached, and at 1:50 on Thursday morn-
ing tho train gets to Adrlanople. The

'train arrives In the end
of ita long journey, ut 10:17 on Thursday
morning.

History of the System,
The Orient Express is not yet 25 years

old, the first direst service between V-

ienna and hence the rest of Europe, and
having been inaugurated

on August 12, 1888. This day marked the
culmination of schemes of railroad build
tag extending over twenty yours, schemes
wnlch had boen interrupted by thn Kusso.
Turkish War, which hud required no less
a diplomatic, inurnment than tho treaty
of Berlin to forward them and which had
made and destroyed fortunes.
. The Grand Vizier. All Pasha, first oon.

"SICK MAN EUROPE" GROWS PERCEPTIBLY FEEBLER
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two later, in IS69 when the Minister of
Pub'.ij Vok, Oaoud Pasha, wont to
Vienna to meet Itarou Hlrsch, wore any
definite step taken. The arrangement
with Baron Hlrsch provided for tho
building of 2,50) kilometers of railroad,
a through line from the Austrian frontier
to Constantinople, with four branch
lines. Hirsch created three companies
for the building and financing of tho road.
one of which, the Compagnio des Cheniins
de fer Orisnta'ix, exist i y and con
trols the road in Turkey. Thero were
many difficulties encountered in financing
the schema, but in spite or thesi 1,183
kilometers had bean completed by the
end of 1875. At no point, however, had
a junction Iwen effected with any of tha
other European lines.

Rndlr Tarn lift Daring War.

During the RtWso-TurkU- h War tho
system, although incomplete, did great
service to Turkey in mobilizing and mov-
ing her troops, but it sufTcrod severely,
most of the stations and rolling stock
being burned and the rails torn up for
many miles. When the Congress of Ber-

lin was called it was evident that steps
would be taken to protect the Euro-
pean investors in the unfinished, badly
damaged railroad. Ky three articles in
the treaty of Berlin, articles 10. 21 nnd 3S,
Servia, Bulgaria and Austria-Hungar- y

were required to assume the obligation
to complete the projected road within
their respective lorders, the points of

junction to be determined by a conven-
tion of the representatives of the four
Powers concerned.

With her usual dilatory polloy Turkey
held off from any agreement on tho mat-
ter until 1883, when, on May o, she finally
consented to sign a convention with
Austria-Hungar- y, Servia and Bulgariu
by which all the lines were to be com-
pleted and ready for through service on
Octobor 19, 1888. By this treaty Turkey
agreed to complete (1) the junction of the
exisitng lino of Coustuiitinople-Bullov- u

with the linn to be constructed from Nish
to Holla and tho Turco-Bulgaria- n frontier;
(2) a branch line from the neighborhood
of l'rishtina or some place thereabout
to be fixed by the Ottoman authorities,
from tho Huloiilca-Metrovitz- u line to the
Servian frontier

Hen-l- a undertook (1) to build u lino
from Belgrade to Nish to be united ut
Belgrade with the Hungarian line; (2)
a junction line from Nish via I'irot to
the Bulgarian frontier In the direction of
Bellova and Constantinople; (31 u junction
lino by Vrunja to a point to bo agreed
upon on tho Turco-Servia- n frontier

Austria-Hungar- y undertook to havo
complete and ready by the specified date
a line from Budapest to Hemlin on the
Berviau fronller.

Bulgaria bound herself to prolong
the Servian line from her borders, by
Czarlbrod and Holla, to the Turkish fron-
tier. All these linos were to bo of uniform
gtuge.

Immediately after the signing of the
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treaty Servia and Austria went to work
at nulroad building, but Bulgariu was
held back by internal political troubles,
and Turkey postponed liny definite action
until tho lust possible moment. She had
numerous quarrel with her domicilii
agents, uud the date specified by the
treaty found her share of tho work far
from complete. Not until isss, two
yearn Hfter the time limit expired, was
the work completed and tho first
through train that connected the Turkish

capital with Western Europe made the
trip.

I n October, 1 K!, t ho Banque dos Chemins
do i'er Orientaux was founded ut Zurich
with u capital or o:t,ooo,000 francs, to serve
us a holding company for tho company
of the sumo name operating tho railroad
in Turkey, There is no Government
subt-ld- for this road, which has u totul
length of "SO miles The Government
guarantees the charges on n loan, and
these charges aro met by the payment

i

The third week of the war between
the. Hnlknn allies and Turkey has been
remarkable for the swiftness of the
advance of the armies of tho allies
upon the territory of their enemy and
the certainty and tremendous force of
the blown that 'they have struck.

At the end of tho second week of the
war and the first of their active. cam,-palg- nt

In the field the Bulgarian had
Invested Adrlanople and were still
fighting for the possession of Kirk
Klllssoh. 'They have since, defeated
the Turkish garrison at the latter
place, and leaving detachments of
troops to continue the siege of Adrl-
anople, have swept down the Marltica
Valley, capturing Domotlca and push-
ing on eastward along the Krgene Val-
ley. In hard fought battles they de-

feated the Ottoman army drawn up
ngalnst them at Uabi-Esk- l, Lulell-llnrg-

and Serai, and drove the en-
emy before them across the Orient
railway and the Tchorlu River to. the
entrenchments at Tchataldja, the outer
defence of Constantinople.

Within the past week the Servians
have capturetl l'levlje, Novlbaxar nnd
Mltrnvltza, giving them complete con-
trol in the, sanjak of Novlbazar. They
hnve fought their way southward along
the Muravu Vjilley nnd the line of ihe

Ualtwuy past
Knuniannvo, t'skub nnd Veles to Ish-tl- p.

I'Yoin here they are continuing

or a large sum annually by the operating
company to tho State.

None of tho railroads In the various
Balkan Status making up the system
oty which the Orient express goes has
ever paid its fixed charges,

KING NICHOLAS'S EXPLOITS.

II rot. e MoiitciM'icrlii Post I) nice
IIhIsf .Some llruu Cash,

London', Oct. It, According to
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their advance down to adar valley
toward Halonlca.

The Greek navy has been operating
off the southern coast of Albania and
In the Gulf of Balonlca. Tho Greek
land force have been advancing In
two column. One haa laid siege to the
town of Janlna; the other after defeat-
ing Turklah forces at Bervla and Vcrrla
haa followed the line of the railway
from Monastlr to Balonlca, They have
Invested that city on the north and
west, apparently awaiting tho arrvlal of
tha Servian troops from the north to
make a final decisive attack.

Montenegro haa not yet succeeded In
capturing Scutral, which waa tho ob-

jective point of its two strongest ar-

mies. This Albanian stronghold Is,

however, entirely surrounded.
The line of advance of the allies and

(he extent of the territory which their
victorious armies have occupied are
shown In the accompanying map- - They
have established provisional govern-
ments as they advanced and have un-

dertaken the administration of con-
quered towns and districts. All these
fruits of victory have long been coveted
territory by these little Balkan States,
goals of their national and racial am-
bitions, but how secure this possession
by their arms will be If opposed by
Kuropcnn diplomacy remains to b
seen.'

accounts King Nicholas of Montenegro
is what may be termed a slippery fish .

I uere is an interesting account of one of
his exploits which till recently was the
subject of a violent quarrel between
Montenegro nnd Austria.

It appears that a few years ago quite
an avalanche of monev orders emanatinar
from Montenegro were presented, all

I within a fow days of each other, for pay
ment at the post offices of the chief cities
of Austria and Hungary. The money
orders were duly honored.

But when the usual Internationa
balance was struck at the end of the
month and thn corresponding bill trans
mitted to the Postmaster-Genera- l, of
Montenegro, all that Montenegro had to
say to it was that there was no money in
ttie Montenegrin Post Grace.

Thero was a great to do. Diplomatic
representations followed. But it waa not
until the Austro-Hungari- Post Office
closed ita pay windows to Montenegrin
money orders that King Nicholas, at the
end of three years, admitted his debt
Whether he eventually also paid is not
xnown. But tne wnoie business was
thought to be a trick on the part of "the
old sheep stealer," as tlioy call him iu
Austria, to raise a little ready cash.

FIRST WAR CORRESPONDENT.

sullirrlMUil Kdwards Snya It Wa
Homer, and Nonr Vetlrr

London, uct. IB. The tlrst war cor
respondent, according to .Sutherland
Edwards, was Homer, He was sent to
Troy by the editor of an Argos paper
called tne cytronos, to describe the siege.
Hostilities lasted only some soven weeks
but when they came to an end the Greek
chiefs were in no hurry to go home to
their wives,

As Homer was a good sort and drew a
largo salary and a handsome allowance
for expenses from the Chronn, he readily
accepted the Idea proposed by the wise
Ulysses to keep the war going In tho
columns or his paper as long ns he could
manage to write about it, Ills letters
were too good not to be published, and
meantime the Greek chiefs went about
amusing themselves.

Itoksucd In book form as 'Tho Iliad,"
lhe early examples of war cotrespon-denc- e

have enjoyed a wider circulation
than was possible even In the columns of
the Chronoi,

TO PUT ARMY IN FIELD

Turks Drafting Invalids
Crippled to Fight the

Bulgan.

it ml

HOUSE TO HOUSE SEARCH

Foreign Passports and Plenty
of Money Needed to Escape

Service.

.(-,'.- ) Vorrtiptnditte to T Sin.
Constantinople, Oct. 17. The mobil-

ization of the Ottoman army, with thn
drafting of all sorts and conditions of
Ottoman subjects, is more like wholesale
kidnapping than anything else. Squads
of soldiers make a houso to house search
and willy-nill- y lead off any eligible, and
many an Ineligible person.

All able bodied men are desired, but
many semi-invali- havo been enrolled.
Proper military health certificates of
exemption from service havo not availed
when the recruit catchers have come
along. Moreover, mcu who are' the solo
support or their families and who havo
never smelled powder, nor tasted the
exposure of the camp, nor received aught
but evil at the hands of the Ottoman
Oovernment, are dragged off and lost in
the huge human mass.

Essential public services, such as bake-sho-

in this land where no household
hakes its own bread, have been crippled
by the taking of tho employees. The
Bosporus steamer service hae been
half shut down. House servants on their
way to or from the market are seized and
taken to the barracks.

Building operations are at a standstill
because tho lalrarers have been forcibly
collected. Only two proofs against cap-

ture are sure. One is a bona fldo foreign
passport; the second is for those who
havo already bought themselves off from
military service or who have finished
their service, and that is the immediate
payment of 1175. Thousands of, Ottoman
subjects who cannot raise this sum are
led off and cast into the pitiless Jaws' of
the crushing, grinding Turkish military
machine.

The situation is complex; it does not in
any way ressmble the call to arms of the

! Frenchman to defend his country or of
the American to fight for tho Stars and
Stripes.

To understand it one must go back
a llttlo in Turkish history. Up to the
regranting of tho constitution in July,
1003, only Moslem were nllqwed to oarry
arms or enter the armyf lnfidols or
"cattle," as thoy wero callid, paid about
t?.30 oxsmption tax a year and were
thus saved to industry and to whatever
stultified progress was possible. Tits
less fortunate Moslem was taken into
the army and 'ground down hi the servioe
in poverty and rags for seven years.

Mony of the troops were sent off to
help quell the Incessant revolts in torrid,
health breaking Yemen, whence few
returned. One of the saddest eights

many a mud village in Asia Minor
a fovertracked, cadaverous invalid,

the only survivor of a squad of husky
men who left the village for military

ervicu a fow years before. "They were
sent to the Yemen, the graveyard of
Ottomans," say the stolid parents or
relatives soberly as they point' out the
survivors.

With the constitution the conditions of
military service were somewhat changed.
The length of service was reduced from
seven to three years. Military duties
became Incumbent on all alike, for now
was the era of "equality." The m

clapped his hands and embraced
his Turkish or Arab brother.

"Now we are all Ottomans." they all
said, and they kissed one another ou
both cheeks. The Christian and Jew
thought it would be very fine to carry a
gun and fight for the Fatherland. But
before the cumbrous though Young
Turk Oovernment had got around to
applying the all Ottoman military service
the had been thoroughly
disenchanted with Young Turkey. Not
only had the Young Turks failed in prac
tically all their promises to the subject
races, but it was clear that military ser-
vice for the Christiana was to be man
oeuvred in such a way as hot to affect
the strictly Turkish and Moslem char-
acter of thn army. '

The were to be but a drop
in the buoket and nil the less educated
would be assigned to menial employments
and relieved of a gun. F.xemption from
military servioe in time of peace could
bo purchased for 1320. (Since the in
creased taxes involved by the Italian war
the fee has been raised to 1281.)

As a result of the disenchantment over
Young Turkey and over the conditions
of military service, ever)' m

who could scrape up the necessary money
paid ti mio me treasury oi me war De-
partment. This suited tho Government
exactly: it would enable it to talk "equal
ity" and still nil tne coaera or tne omnivor-
ous War Ministry, and not involve a horde
of unwanted Christian reorulta.

But Armenians, Syrians, Greeks, Mace-
donians and Albanians who could not
afford the exemption tax hurried by the
hundreds out of the country, chiefly to
America. Whole regions in Asiatio and
European Turkey have been depopulated
of their young men by this sudden and
uncontrolled exodus. This la' the auto-
matic ruining of th e country, for what-
ever trouble these immigrants may cause
In the economio life of American cities
they represent in their home regions the
better class of necessary laborers and

artisans. The Ottoman Parliament and
Ottoman press have again and again dis-
cussed this serious question, but alow
moving Turkey has taken no step to
remedy the situation.

Turkey la reaping the fruit of the mis-
chief. Instead of being able to put Into
tho field un immense army haoked up by
puhllo opinion throughout the land sho
enters tno contest with the execrations
of a largo portion of her inhabitants.

HINTS FOR WAR NAMES.

Itlsht Pronunciation Is Given by a,

Slavonic Scholar.
London, Oct. 10. Little difficulties of

pronunciation will bo worrying most
people as the war goes on and they want
to talk about it. A few early bints may be
useful. Here is a list which a Slavonio
scholar sayi may be relied on:

C ttlnje
Soiiturl Skoo-la-r- l,

Uskub Oos-yu-

Salonica
Bratije Bra-neye-

Tiruovo Tter-no- -.

PriHhtinii Pritn-tin-a-

Podgoritza a,

Mitrovltza-Mlt-ro-vl- tza.

Constantinople in Hussion and Bu-
lgarian is Tsargrnd, which means "Em-
peror's town."


